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Structural design of ORCHESTRA software
Within ORCHESTRA three fundamental classes of chemical objects are defined: the entities, the reactions and the phases [1] . The entities are chemical objects with an activity, a concentration and a mass balance. The reactions define the interaction between different entities, and each is associated with a reaction constant. The phases represent conceptual or physical phases of the system for which the mass balances are calculated.
Within ORCHESTRA the definition of the chemical and transport model equations is separated from the method to solve the equations [1] . Models are formulated as objects in text format and solved by a generic equation solver ( Figure S1 ), which makes it possible for the user to modify and add new models in a straightforward way. The general equation solver, together with the three object classes, is implemented in a java-executable jar file. 
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Within the "composer.inp" file the files making up a particular ORCHESTRA application are defined. The operations and their sequence (i.e. reading from input files, performing calculations and writing to output files) are defined within the concert file "concert.xml". A typical ORCHESTRA application to perform chemical speciation calculations is built up from (i) a chemistry-file (chemistry1.inp) in which the chemical system is defined in terms of its phase-hierarchy, the entities and reactions; (ii) an input file (input.dat) with the concentrations of the entities (in a certain phase) and (iii) one or more output-files to which model output can be written, i.e., the values of all variables defined in a particular application (e.g. species concentrations, Donnan volume, etc.).
In ORCHESTRA, the phase hierarchy is adjustable by the user; as an example, the phase hierarchy for a humic acid-containing system as used in this study is shown in Figure S2 . Within this hierarchy, each phase includes the phase(s) below it, and two consecutive phases are linked by a user-defined factor. Units of the different phases depend on the factor linking the two phases. Figure S2 . Overview of the phase hierarchy for a humic acid-containing system. In dotted boxes are the factors linking the phases. The names used in ORCHESTRA are written in between parenthesis, the units in between brackets. The phases definition in text format is included in the chemistry1.inp file (see section 3.1) Several adsorption models have already been defined as object classes (in the file objects2016.txt) for use in ORCHESTRA, including the NICA-Donnan model for humic and fulvic acids and CD-MUSIC for metal oxides [2] . Generic NICA-Donnan model parameters values for proton and metal binding [3, 4] are provided in the database file adsmodels.txt. Since model types are defined as objects, in text format, it is possible for the user to modify and/or add implementations to the desired model. The functionality to optimize variables in ORCHESTRA in order to fit experimental data has been implemented by the coupling of ORCHESTRA with PEST, a model-independent parameter estimation and uncertainty analysis software package. Model parameters are estimated iteratively to obtain the lowest sum of squared residuals using a LevenbergMarquard algorithm. Here we combined ORCHESTRA version 9 February 2016, downloaded 
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For the complete set of added definitions see below; the specific additions/modifications made to the chemistry file for the parameter optimization of proton binding to HA are marked in grey.
For proton titration modelling, p1 and p2 were fixed at 1.0, and nH,1 and nH,2, corresponding to the apparent heterogeneities m1 and m2, were fitted. [1] .
The observational data to which the NICA-Donnan model is to be fitted by optimization of the model parameters is usually expressed in terms of humic charge (in mol•kg -1 ), expressed in ORCHESTRA by the variable H+.HA_part.
The number 5 relates to the stage of the computations in which the expression is evaluated.
//********* Version: 9 Februari 2016 13:49 ******* @logactivities: // Indicates that this version uses log activities for entities.
(name.logact) // Adding @forceLogKreactions: here will force the graphical editor to rewrite all reactions in log K format. // Adding @forceLinKreactions: here will force the graphical editor to rewrite all reactions in linear K format. // The grapical editor will not change the original format of reactions in inputfile otherwise. @NrDigits: 12 // number of decimal places in reaction coefficients.
//********* The database file(s) ******* // This section list the database files that are used by the interactive chemistry editor // Syntax for local files: @database: minteq.txt // Syntax for files on the internet: @database: www.meeussen.nl/orchestra/minteqv4.txt @database: ../../bin/minteqv4.txt @database: ../../bin/adsmodels.txt //********* End of the database file(s) ******* //********* Generate output variables ******* //********* End of output variables ******* //********* The variables ******* @globalvar: H2O. non-ideality of type-2 sites @Var: p1 1.0 // affinity distribution of type-1 sites @Var: p2 1.0 // affinity distribution of type-2 sites @Var: pH NaN // @Var: watervolume 1.0 // //********* End of the variables ******* //********* The extra expressions ******* @Stage: (1, "Vd=10^(-b*log10(I)+b-1)") // calculation of Vd //********* End of the extra expressions ******* //********* The phases ******* @phase(tot) @phase(liter) @link_phase(liter, tot, "watervolume") @phase(diss) @link_phase(diss, liter, "1") @phase(DHA_part_l) @link_phase(DHA_part_l, diss, "1") @phase(HA_part) @link_phase(HA_part, DHA_part_l, "DHA_kgl") //********* End of the phases ******* @include: uiobjects.txt @globalvar: I .1 @davies() //********* The primary entities ******* @Global: pH @Var: H+.logact 1 ** @Calc:(1, "H+.logact = -pH") @species(H+, 1) @primary_entity(H+, pH, -9.0) @entity(H2O, diss, 55.6 ) @primary_entity(H2O, 0.0) @species(K+, 1) @primary_entity(K+, -9.0, diss, 0.01) @species(NO3-, -1) @primary_entity(NO3-, -9.0, diss, 0.01) //****************************** //********* The entities ******* @species(OH-, -1) @reaction(OH-, 1.00693e-14 , -1.0, H+, 1.0, H2O) //********* The minerals ******* // This version can use external mineral files. // Syntax: @xternal_mineral_file: name.txt //********* End of the minerals ******* //********* Adsorption Models ******* //********* Adsorption Model HA ******************* @nicamodel(HA, HA_part, 1, "Vd") //** Automatically generated donnan species for HA @donnanspecies(H+_HA_don, HA_don, H+, 1) @donnanspecies(K+_HA_don, HA_don, K+, 1) @donnanspecies(NO3-_HA_don, HA_don, NO3-, -1) @donnanspecies(OH-_HA_don, HA_don, OH-, -1) @nicasite(HA1, HA, HA_don, p1, Qmax1) @nicaspecies(HA1-H, HA1, H+_HA_don, nH1, nH1, logKH1 ) @nicasite(HA2, HA, HA_don, p2, Qmax2) @nicaspecies(HA2-H, HA2, H+_HA_don, nH2, nH2, logKH2 ) //********* End of Adsorption Model HA ************* //********* End of Adsorption Models ******* For the complete input.dat, see the website.
ORCHESTRA input file (input.dat)

PEST chemistry file (chemistry1LFA.tpl)
The template file chemistry1LFA.tpl is used by PEST to generate the chemistry1.inp file for 
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//********* The phases ******* @phase(tot) @phase(liter) @link_phase(liter, tot, "watervolume") @phase(diss) @link_phase(diss, liter, "1") @phase(DHA_part_l) @link_phase(DHA_part_l, diss, "1") @phase(HA_part) @link_phase(HA_part, DHA_part_l, "DHA_kgl") //********* End of the phases ******* @include: uiobjects.txt @globalvar: I .1 @davies() //********* The primary entities ******* @Global: pH @Var: H+.logact 1 ** @Calc:(1, "H+.logact = -pH") @species(H+, 1) @primary_entity(H+, pH, -9.0) @entity(H2O, diss, 55.6 ) @primary_entity(H2O, 0.0) @species(K+, 1) @primary_entity(K+, -9.0, diss, 0.01) @species(NO3-, -1) @primary_entity(NO3-, -9.0, diss, 0.01) //****************************** //********* The entities ******* @species(OH-, -1) @reaction(OH-, 1.00693e-14 , -1.0, H+, 1.0, H2O) //********* The minerals ******* // This version can use external mineral files. // Syntax: @xternal_mineral_file: name.txt //********* End of the minerals ******* //********* Adsorption Models ******* //********* Adsorption Model HA ******************* @nicamodel(HA, HA_part, 1, "Vd") //** Automatically generated donnan species for HA @donnanspecies(H+_HA_don, HA_don, H+, 1) @donnanspecies(K+_HA_don, HA_don, K+, 1) @donnanspecies(NO3-_HA_don, HA_don, NO3-, -1) @donnanspecies(OH-_HA_don, HA_don, OH-, -1) @nicasite(HA1, HA, HA_don, p1, #Qmax1 # ) @nicaspecies(HA1-H, HA1, H+_HA_don, #nH1 #, #nH1 #, #logKH1 # ) @nicasite(HA2, HA, HA_don, p2, #Qmax2 # ) @nicaspecies(HA2-H, HA2, H+_HA_don, #nH2 #, #nH2 #, #logKH2 # ) //********* End of Adsorption Model HA ************* //********* End of Adsorption Models *******
PEST control file (H_LFA.pst)
The PEST control file gives the instructions for PEST to do the parameter fitting: names of the 
PEST instruction file (outputFLFA.ins)
The instruction file instructs PEST how to read the model output file (ORCHESTRA output file). For more details, see PEST manual section 3.3. These relations where then used to calculate the pH associated to a certain Q at each ionic strength. For this purpose we used a 6 th order polynomial relation with pH as a function of Q.
For each ionic strength we constructed an input file with 100 points of humic charge (equidistant). To stay within the boundaries of the experimental values the lowest charge to be used is the maximum of the lowest charge of the 3 titration curves and the highest charge to be used is the minimum of the highest charges of the 3 titration curves. The construction of the QpH input data can be found in the Excel worksheet FH-23-MC.xls on the website. (1, "Vd=10^(adon+bdon*log10(I))") @Stage: (5, "pHdon1=-log10({H+.con})-{HS_don.logact}") // {HS_don.logact} being the Boltzman factor //********* End of the extra expressions ******* //********* The phases ******* @phase(gas) @phase(tot) @phase(liter) @link_phase(liter, tot, "watervolume") @phase(diss) @link_phase(diss, liter, "1") @phase(DHS_part_l) @link_phase(DHS_part_l, diss, "1") @phase(HS_part) @link_phase(HS_part, DHS_part_l, "DHS_kgl") //********* End of the phases ******* // The uiobjects1 class can be used to add user defined content. // It is literally read and written by the GUI.
© CSIRO 2017 Environ. Chem. 2017 doi:10.1071EN16039_AC S16 @class: uiobjects1(){% @include: uiobjects.txt %} @uiobjects1() @globalvar: I .1 @davies() //********* The primary entities ******* @species(Cl-, -1) @primary_entity(Cl-, -9.0, diss, 1.0E-9) @Global: pH @Var: H+.logact 1 ** @Calc:(1, "H+.logact = -pH") @species(H+, 1) @primary_entity(H+, pH, -9.0) @entity(H2O, diss, 55.6 ) @primary_entity(H2O, 0.0) @species(K+, 1) @primary_entity(K+, -9.0, diss, 1.0E-9) //****************************** //********* The entities ******* @species(OH-, -1) @reaction(OH-, 1.00693e-14 , -1.0, H+, 1.0, H2O) @class: extra_entities(){% // Here you can put some arbitrary extra code. %} @extra_entities() //********* The minerals ******* // This version can use external mineral files. // Syntax: @xternal_mineral_file: name.txt //********* End of the minerals ******* //********* Adsorption Models ******* //********* Adsorption Model HS ******************* // Note that the surface charge of this model is in eq/kg @nicamodel(HS, HS_part, 1, Vd,Q) //** Automatically generated donnan species for HS @donnanspecies(Cl-_HS_don, HS_don, Cl-, -1) @donnanspecies(H+_HS_don, HS_don, H+, 1) @donnanspecies(K+_HS_don, HS_don, K+, 1) @donnanspecies(OH-_HS_don, HS_don, OH-, -1) //********* End of Adsorption Model HS ************* //********* End of Adsorption Models ******* //********* add @userfriendlyformat: to get ouput of reactions in user friendly format *******
Input file (input1.dat)
Header and first three records are given here, the complete file can be found on the website. 
Exclusion of electrostatic interactions in the NICA-Donnan model
The content below was added to the ORCHESTRA chemistry file "chemistry1.inp" to overwrite the standard object for the Donnan model (linked to the NICA model) as it is defined in the object file "objects2016.txt". The content was added immediately after the phase definitions.
// The uiobjects1 class can be used to add user defined content. // It is literally read and written by the GUI. @class: uiobjects1(){% @include: ..\..\bin\objects2016.txt @Class: nicamodel(name, parentphase, concentration, donnanVolume){ // define the nica surface phase @phase(<name>, <parentphase>, <concentration>)
Add a donnan phase to this surface, which consist of a phase, linked to the // surface via volume/kg. The donnan phase is also an entity (act = boltzman factor, sum = charge balance) // unknown is activity, equation is charge balance at surface = 0 The three dataset (H + -, Cd-and Zn-binding) were fitted simultaneously, and the input file had columns for the free Cd 2+ and Zn 2+ activities. Since ORCHESTRA does not use the activity directly, but instead the logarithm of the activity (*.logact), the software did not support a 0 input value. For the cases when one or the other metal ion was not present in the system, the metal activities were thus set at a default value of -50. 
Comparison with generic Cu-binding parameters derived by Milne et al. (2003)
In order to test whether the optimization using the combination of PEST-ORCHESTRA gives similar results for the NICA-Donnan parameters as the optimization by Milne et al. (2003) [4] using FIT [6] we optimized the generic parameters for Cu binding to FA. The data consists of 11 data sets containing 541 adsorption data, exactly similar as to those used by Milne et al.
(2003) [4] . The NICA-Donnan parameters log K  Cu,1, log K  Cu,2, nCu,1 and nCu,2 were optimized simultaneously without any constraints. The NICA-Donnan parameters b, p1 and p2 were set to their generic values [4] . Input data for ORCHESTRA were pH, the free ion activity of Cu 2+ and the solution concentration of the background electrolyte. Parameters were optimized to get an optimal fit between the Cu bound to FA calculated by the NICA-Donnan model and the experimentally derived data. The results using PEST-ORCHESTRA are nearly similar to those using the FIT algorithm (see Table S8 ). 
